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Vol. 3

The High School
In The Normal School
One ot the moat remarkable evolutions In education has
taken place In Kentucky within the last twelve years. In thai
period no rmals have been established and developed to a
high degree or efficiency In the training of teachers (or the
state. These Ins titutionll are annually su ppl ying- a la rge
number ot trained teachers for tbe schools of the state. In
the same d ecade th e old trustee system has been cbanged
and rural schools re ndered more etfctlve in producing better
rural conditions. All these chan ges have been revolutionary
and dynami c. H oweve r, simultaneous with these changes
has gone another evolution which has made Itself felt In all
phases of school work lhroughout this state. In 1906, whe n
the normal schools were founded. there were only eight
standa rd public high schools within the Commonwealth, and
very few graduates. ror most of the people who pursu ed thei r
education beyo nd the common schools were being educat-ed
in pr ivate pre paratory schools or colleges, hu t In 1908, a law
was passed enabling eve ry county to furn ish high school
trai ning for all of Its public school graduates at public expense.
In the working of lhis law a signifi cant cha nge In pu blic
school ideals and tendencies bas been hrought abo ut that
marks a new e poch In the educational history of the s tate.
F r om eight public high schools t.he a dva.nee has been made
until every county in the stute Is the proud possessor of one
or more high schools, and e,'ery cIty of any size h as de-

many years the number of gradl18tes was small and it took a
long time for the influencc of bigh school to reach the upp er
classes of the Instl t ution. The yesr 1910 can be taken as
tYlllcnl of the carly classes, and t his year is taken In order
to a Uow the necessary time to secure gradua tes who would
ava H themselves of the work in th e State No r mal School atter
t he y had finillhed high school. It must be remembered, how·
ever, that the grad uating class is only a small part of an~
school. Conseq uently, t he figu r es given must be small, but
relatively large if the per cent is applied to t he whole school,
Of the grad uating class of 1910, fourtCiiln were cred ited with
the equivale nt to or m ore than three years ot high school
work. yet only three were four year high schOOl grad uates.
Four others had done some work in high schools, Mor e than
halt of the class, who we re cr edited with some advanCed
work, hsd done thi s work In othe r schools than high schools.
Six years later a considerable change had taken place, In
1916, sixteen of the graduating class were high schOOl grad·
uates; In 1917, tw en ty-one were big b school g raduates; In
1918, twenty·three we re credited with four years' high school
work. . 'rom 1910 with three tour-year h igh school grad ua tes
the number of h igh school grad uates bad increased in eig ht
years to twenty-three, whiCh is an enormous percentage of
Increase in the number of high school graduates. In r egard
to those who had done some hIg h school work in 1916, thi rteen had done some work in high schOOl. In 1917, nine others
besIdes the graduates were credited with such schola rship,
In 19 18, eleven we re high school studentll who had not g rad·
uated from high school. Interpretation ot these facts shows
that II Inrge number of high school people were availing
themselves of the high school, but were not com pleting t h eir
course be fore entering the teac hing profession. As to the
tota l number in these more recent classes, who had consld-
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THE RURAL HIGH SCHOOL
T he incr ease In the numher of rural high schools and the
vas t Increase in attendance at those schools will probably be
th e mOllt II trlklng ch a nge in educational affai rs In th is decade.
Scores of new count ry h igh schools are bei ng' established in
Ke ntucky every year, Many of them are now, and more
will soon offer the full four·year high school co urses,
The rural high school will offer in the near futu re ve r y
atlTacti ve Ollportunlties to young men and women who are
prepared to teach In high schools. The rapi d ly growing pros·
perl t y of our country comm un ities and the grea tl y increased'
interest In sendi ng count ry boys and girls to good high
sc bools will Ins ure lIIany positions at good pa y.
The gr owi ng interest in the Smith· Hughes hil;:h school
will give many cou nt ry communities an opportunity to secure government aid in thei r high schools. This will enable
those communities to olrer as good opportunities to boys and
gI rl s In Agricultural and Home Econom ics inst ructio n as they
can get In any other high schools. It will also make the
teach ing positions a s attractive as those in the cities.
Many country boys have always entered the professions,
such as law and medic Ine, when they have grown up. Now
practically all profeSSional schools requir e high school gr aduation as a prcrequisite to entrance in those institutio ns,
This wlll stimulate m,u ch new in ter es t in tbe high schools of
our rural Bectlons.
T he Normal School orrers, every term, courses In Ag r iculture. Home Economics and Rural 'Education.
TheBe
cou rses will be especially helpful to any young men and women
w bo may desire to teach in rural or coun ty high SChools.

SOME HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES NqW IN ATTENDANCE AT THE NORMAL.
veloped II high school of Its own or maintains one in cooperation with the county. T here arc now In th e state some
two hu ndred high SChools giving two, three and four yl'a r
high school co urses, and from them are annually being
graduated a large numb er of stud ents. These tacts are significant. They reveal progrcss, They point to power tul forces
at wo rk to ameliorate cond itions in the Commonwealth, But
th is Is not all, for the high school bas not only brought edu·
catlo nal opportunities to the open county and to the small
town, but Its Inf luences have been felt in tho life of the prospective teache r who has become a student of the Normal
School. A brief s urvey of so me of the statistics relative to the
s tud e nt.body of lhe Wesler n Normal School will graph ically
enforce these tendencies. The st udent, body of the S tat1l
Normal School, when th e Common wealth took charge in 1907,
consisted of Borne four hundred students. Of this n umber
some eighty odd had on entering the school some work above
common school. o r this number ll'ss than one-tenth~elgh t
In numher-were 'graduates of four-year high schools. Of
thcse two were from high schools outsIde the state, Very
few had more thall a ycar's work above the common schools,
and the work thnt they had had was not seCllred in puhlicly
maintained high schools but in prh'Dte institutions or various
kinds, In order to see whAt a change has taken place in this
brief period , a cenSlIS was taken rece ntly in the chapel of the
Western Normal. ?"h ich re\'ealed that there were over two
hundred graduates of rour·year high school courses. A picture
made some two yearS ago ot high school peo ple s bov,'s tilat
the re were one hundr ed fifty-six out of the student·body who
were h ig h sc hool graduatell. \Vlthout exception all of these
were (rom IIIgh schools ot Kentucky. As far all tbe advanccd
student-bod y Is concerned, it is, therefore, evid ent that a
mighty s tride has been made in the onward progress of t he
high school Influence amo ng the studen ts of this institution,
When an examination is made of the upper classes the per
cent of the Increased high school in(luence is felt more profoundly,
]<'or many years the sh ortage of high schOOl preparati on
was k eenly felt, Very few of the stud ent·teachers had any
high schOOl wo rk wben they e ntered th e ins ti tu tion, Fo r

crable advanced schOlarship before entering the Normal, we
hav e the tollowlng facts; Twenty·four ot the class of 1916
had an eq uivalent of a four-year high school requi r ement;
tbirty of the class of 1917 made sucll requirement or more,
whil e tbis figure had ri sen to thirty-thr ee such students In
1918, \Vlte n tbese figu res are contrasted with the figures ot
the en r lle r classes. t he sig nificance of thi s revoluti onary e ffect produced In the s tudent·body of the Normal School by
th e high sc hool graduate is evident.
This remarkable phenomena can be traced with equally
as marked eITect and is probably more st rikingly fel t In ot he r
groups of the s tud ent-body than in the Senior Department.
This Is especially obvious in the Junior Department, The
reason for this high percenta'ge of high school graduates Is
t hat high school peoplc who have not done an y teaching or
college wo r k a r e classified almost automatically as J uniors,
Aft er two yeun' work they are graduates, but many of them
teach for som e years beforc completing the work whiCh 111tlmately u elays their graduation . T his sojollrn in the teaching field be fore completion of the professional teache r s'
courses lessens the nu mber who ad vance readily to t heir
sen ior year. while many others wh o have had some college
work and have taught for many yearn with Junior classlflca·
tlon on ente r ing advance to the ir grad nat ion before t he hi gh
sch ool graduate. 'f hls condition increases the number of Illgh
sc hool graduates and high school students in the J unior Department In compa ri SO n with t he r elative percentageS ot these
groups In the senior department. So, in considering these
figu res, it Is ev iden t that the wonderful increase of high
school students In the eight y ears under conSideration in t he
senior department is a consen 'ative estimate of the growth
of the absolu te number of high school students. When these
figures are Interpre ted , they point to a gr eat tendency that
abound s In t he land today. This educational evolution has
ms de marvelous prog-ress in this state In the last d ecade,
e\'en m ore marked progress as the years come and go, for
when one reflects u pon these figures he can soon detect the
curr ent which is bringing a better, brighter and more glori ous
edu cational era to the Commonwealth.

SCIENCE IN THE NORMAL
Every year our Ju nior class is largely com posed of grad·
uates from four-year high schools of the state, as their graduat ion entitles them to Junior standing in the Normal and they
can, in most cases, secure t he Life Ce rtificste In two addl·
ti onal years. Dut ma ny of these members of t he Junior c lass
have In min d eve ntually entering a university to do special
work In an academic way, and again some students have in
view entering some line of technical work or some professional life othe r than teaching. In this lattor condi tIon the
hi gh school graduate is very materially aidcd by special
courscs oJrercd in the Science Department In particular leading to eventual graduation and specialization in lines such as
Agriculture, Chemistry, Physics, Elect r ical Engineering, etc"
and also tTnlnlng In Medical Collcge. All work ot thIs kind is
credited in University for the ~'resllman and SOI)homore
years, This is especially good for those high sc hool b'1'ad.
uates who are no t a ble to go s traight along through their
university course and are obliged to stop out to do some teaching in order to secure funds to com plete their college educa·
tion, All Science work done in high schOOl is credited by t ho
Normal, hour for bour, and every effort is made to advance
t he student aB rapidly as consistent with his or her ability.

OTHER SUBJECTS
Similar statements to those in the above artic le could be.
made about wo r k in the Department of H istory. Mediaeval
and Mode rn Histo ry are required of a ll students before graduation. The department offers also eigbt or te n termB ot elee-tlve work in Ad vanced American and Europell.ll History. Thlt
Departments of English, Latin, Modern Language, Geography
and Mathematics all are well equipped and each offe rs several terms ot elective cour ses, Write for a catalog giving
fu ll explanation or all departments ot work and courses ot
study otrered,
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SOME HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES AND THEIR WORK
•

(The following in addi tion to t he completion ot high school
-courses spent some time in the 'Western N ormal. )
Ma x B. Hurt-Gra<luate of .\lurray High SchOOl. Was -di scharged from the service D ec. 1918; !lOW teach ing near
K irksey. Ky.
Frances Covington- Graduate of Mayfie ld Hi gh Scilool; now
teaching the city schouls of ')layficld .
Flossie Almond - Grad ua t e of Mayfield High School; has
second grade work in the North \Varl! School. Mayfield. K y.
"'errill \Vyman-Graduate of the Lowes Hig h School; now
teaching in termediate grades o [ that city.

Cora Lee Shelton-Graduate of the Mayfield High School;
teaching in the grades of tllat city.
Lu cile Hcster-G l"1duate Mayfield High School; teachi ng
first grade in the dty schoolll of Mayfield .
Elizaheth Guilfoyle- Teacher of fourth grade, Avondale
School, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Catherine Young.......-{lrade teacher in Sentinel, Arizona.
Mae Fa!'mcr-Teacher in rural 'SChoOI, lIluhlenoerg
County.
Nettie Dranc-T elcher in Campbellsville High Sch·ool.
. MrlS. L onnie. llee ~1inllie l\lorrls- Domestic Science teacher
in Dawson Spri'ngS High School.
Nell Eley- Principal Bcnton H igh School.
Nannie Eades- Third Gradc wor k in Benton Graded
School.
Oli \'e Mae Speck- Graduate Bowli ng Greon High School ;
teaching in rural school, Rockfield, I<y.
Sallie i\lay- Gradu:lte of Whitesvil!e 11igh School; teach!
i ng in Seven Hill Scll061, Owensboro.
Annie Mae Neel - Graduate of \Vh ite"sville High School;
teaching in 1"1l1'al school in D3viess County
Gladys Holder- Graduate Whitesyil!e High School; teaching in 'Whitesville Public School.
Huth \V·alker- Graduate of Bowling Green High School ;
grade work in Bowling Green Public Schools.
Belle Potter- Graduate of Bowling Green High School;
teaching in Bowling Grecn Hi gh SCllOO!.
Estello Drake.......-{lra duate Bowling Green High ·School;
teacher in Bowli ng Greea City Schools.
I.:;ne Heurick-Graduate Hllrtford High School; teacher in
rural Schools of Ohio County.
~Iyr:.t GiliesT,ie-Graduate Franklin High School; teaching
Engli!.l\ and French in Augusta, Georgia, Hi gh School.
Helen Riley.......-{lratluate Owensboro High S chool; teacher
In rural !:'chools of Ohio County.
Sarah Hendrick,;- Gradulte F ranklin High School; Federal positio:J. . 'WasiliI'gton, D . C.
T. H. Ford- Grailuate of Calhoun lIig h School; principal
Curdsville Hi gh School.
An na Car r Dennett- Graduate of Utica. High Scllool ;
teach ing a.t Zion Graded School.
Ola 'W llkerwn- Graduate Au burn H igh SCllOOI; teaching
In Auburn H igh School.
Rufus Webb-Graduate I~r:ln kli n High School; teacller In
Franklin High School.
P earle \Vebb--Graduate LiVel"lllore High School; teaching
i n rural schools ot Davless County.
l'.f1lry Luter-Graduate i\Iurray High Sch901; teacher in
Haz el High School.
IMagg le Kelly- Graduate Sedalia Hi g h School; teacher in
Cuba High School.
Em ma !"Ilae G?lrien-Graduate Sedalia High Scl1001; teaching in rural schools Grayes County.
Brentwood Gee-Graduate Hopkinsville H igh School;
teaclling in Gracey High School.
Kate Jones--Graduate \3owling Green High School; Assistan t Principal McVey High SCllOOI.
Ma.ry Frank Diuguid.......-{lradnate l\turny High School :
teach er in Clay High School.
H . H . Gibson- Graduate Hardinsburg H igh School; pro·
gressive farmer Ereckinridge Coun t y.
Georgie Demaree--Graduate Shelbyville High School;
teacher in Lucia Avenue School. LOuisville, Ky .
Amy HOlland- Graduate Whitesville High School; teach·
ing rural schools Davies County.
Nellie E~sto n-Graduate Whitesville High School; teachjng rural schOOl Dayiess Cou nty.
·W. B. Fisher.......-{lraduate Clinton H igh SchOOl; Princi pal
'Spring Hill Graded School.
Beatrice Faulk- Graduate Paducah High School; teacher
Paducah Grad ed School.
Anna Lee Ada.ms-Graduate Bowling Gr(!f,n High School;
teaching in the Public Schools, 'W ash ington, D. C.
Louise Tra.velstead---Graduate Bowling Green High School;
teaching in Bowling G reen High School.
Bettie Allen.......-{lrad uate Brandenburg High School; teach·
ing in the scllools at Brandenburg, Ky .
Minnie Pruit t- Graduate of Hustonville Higll School;
teaching in the schoolS at S tanford. Ky.
Lanrine Pollard-Graduate from Princeton High School;
teaching in grad ed school a t Grand Rivers. Ky.
Susie P ate- Gri!- duate Whitesville High School; teaching
in W hi tesville High School.
Bertha a n d R u th Li t to n-Graduates
I\lt. Vernon High
Schco l' t eachi ng: in Grad ed School a t Drakesboro, Ky .
Ro be rt Jonos- Gra du ate Russ ell vl1lc high school; teaching in Bethel College .
T. E. S llil eng e r-At pres ent in t h e se rvice of the U. S
Navy.
F r ed }!cDowell.......-{l radua te of Mari()ll High School; teachIng n ea r Repton, Ky.
Ibel Harnard- Graduate of Hopkinsville High School;
teaching in tbe rural schools of Christian County.
Poliy McClure- Graduate \Vingo High School; teaching at
Dixon. Ky.

NORMAL HEIGHTS.
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Moxie Mullins-GMd~at¢"'Wi~g
Wingo J{igh .SChOOl. ,

High School Number.

---""'"

~"Higli-.SchoOl; ,t~~hing

In

.

~Jiett~ BaUey- Graduate LaCenter
, S.chool s BaHard County,

High School; teacher I.

rn~.1!l

BeUlah Mu1lins.......craduate Wingo High Scnoal; teachi~g
at Water Valley.
./ Martha Wilborn- Graduate Sturgis High School; teachiug
at StUrgiS, Ky.

Nevada OweOs...l....(;radu·a te LaCcntel; High School; t eacher
rural schOOls Balktrd County .

H Ollis FranJrll n--cashler Bank, Ma r ion, Ky.
Lillian Cox.......-{lraduate MadisollVi!Je H igh School; teaching
ill Madisonv ille Graded School.
'i\label D owne y- Madiso nville High School; teachi ng in
Grad ed SchOOl at Madisonville, Ky.

Sophla Sndh-Graduate Cadiz High SchOOl; t eac her In
rur al schools of Trigg Cou nty.

Thelma Patterson.......-{lraduate High SchOOl; teachlag ill
Madison ville graded school.
F.lizabeth S yp ert......:Gra.d.~~ te Madisonville H igh School;
sen' lce ot Redpath Lyceum Bureau.
Emma Clare Lew is~Graduate Elizabethtown" High School;
teaching iu Covington Schools.
Beatrice 'Webb- G"ra(ilrnte of the Ru ssell Springs High.
School; Hed Oross Nu r se during the war; at present Supt. a
Protestant Orphanage, CinCinnati. Ohio.
Dorothy 'GregoD~Graduate Brandenburg Hi gh School;
.senior Class Western Normal.
Catber"ine Morgan - Gra d natc Brandenburg High School;'
Senior C lass \Ve!lt c rn Norma l. \ViII teach in Brandenburg
lligh School 19J9·20.
lIlargaret 'Villiamso'n~Graduate H artford High School;
hi"nciler in Hartford H igh School.
Ruth Dean.........(:radii":lte Greenville High School ; teacher of
eighth grade in GrcenviiJd ' gi"a"dcd school.
''' Ru!h 'i loor e---G t dduate'Lewlsburg H igh School; teacher in
Al ie!l!lYiile Hi gh School.
Thurman MCKilllie Y- Oraduate L ewisburg High School;
Se~~nd Lieutel;a.nt in U. S: Army.
.,
.
K al:line Sweatt-Gra,dmite Lewisbu'rg' "Higj\ Scli6oJ'; Princi·
,
"
"
.'
, "~. ' ;
P~J OIll),l?tead High School.
Belle \~:~lker- Graduate. ~Iorgan town High SchOOl; teacher
i:r;t High SC"hool at Waddy, Ky. .
Annie; H am iltoll- Graduate lIlnyfield Hig~ School; teacher
in Rural SchOOl in Gral'es Co un ty.
lvnn p O:lrce-Graduate of Wingo High School; teacher in
rural schOOls at Graves County .
Frances J Ol\es-Gr~dua te Mayfield High Sellool; teacher
in Wingo H igh School.
Iva Magness- Gra duate Mayfield H igh Sehool; teache r In
"laytleld Graded School.
I~abella Featherston- Gradu ate at Arlington Hie;h School;
teacher in Cunningham Graded School.
Hosa Thornton- Graduat e Bradforrjs.ville High School;
teacher in rural schools of ]\farion Cou n ty.
Florence EdlllOnds--Graduate Sm ithland Hi gh School;
teacher in 'Smithland Hi gh School.
Lucy Ellen Dowden-Graduate of S laughters High School;
teacher in S laughters High School.
Alma Mae Kai ser- Ora.dua.te M adi sonVille H igh School :
teachin~ in I'ural schools of Hop kins County.
Winnie D. Il"IIoseley.......-{l raduate Hartford 1Iigh School;
teacher ill rural schools of Ohio County.
Z. 'I'. Monarch- Gradua te Utica H igh School; teaching rur al school in TI:lVi()E~ Coun t y.
Annie Vanzant- Graduate Ed monton High Sc!!ool; grad e
teacher. Hi~evllle, Ky.
Sue As pley- Graduate I"ranklin High School; teaching
~'ranklin Graded School.
Valsy Itlsen-Graduate Buffalo High SchOOl; tea£hing In
Rur::.1 School or Larue County.
L ela Scopes- Craduate Paducah High SchOOl; teaching in
Arcadia Graded School.
LO\.:~ Omer- Gra du'ate Madisonville High School; teaching
in Madisonville Graded School.
Evelyn Linll-Graduate Murray H igh School; teaching in
"
Clay High Gc hool.
1I1ina White_ Gr aduate .Blackford Hi gh School; ~t\ldent in
linive r~ity of J{en tucky.
Mary Pol!itt- Craduate l"II inenu High SchOOl; Feueral position. Washington, D. C.
Geo. Cherry-Gradu'He Bowling Green High School; Capt.
of lIiar:ues . Paris Island. South Carclina.
Grace Renfro-J~ordsvi!le High School ; teaching in Owensboro Graded School.
Mildred Pickerill- Graduate Owensboro Hi gh School;
teacher in Paducah Graded School.
F'an Anrierson.......-{lrad uate Somerset High School; tea.c hing
in Campbellsville Gr aded School.
Catherine Walling- Gradnato Campbellsville H :gh School;
t eaching in Ca m pbellsville Grad ed School.
Alma WhilellOlIse- Graduate Central City High School;
teacher in Nelson Creek G~ad ed School.
Fairy Show-Graduate Cave City High School; teach e r In
rural schools of Barren Couu ty.
ltuth Miller- Graduate H odge nville H igh School; teaching
In Laruc Rural S chool.
Ida Walton ---G rad uate Aubu rn Hi gh School; teaching McR oberts Graded Scl!ool.
Dean Jackson- Graduate F'ulgham High School; rural
schoo! teacher Hickman County.
Nan n ie H eJth- Graduate P aducah Hi gh School; teacher in
McCracken Cra ded School.
Birdie l\l ae Fields-Graduate Auburll High School; teacher
in New Concord Graded S CllOO!.
Berni ce \V m ia ms-Graduate Hodgenville l1igh School;
teach ing Hodgenville Grad ed School.
'M inni e Lou CJlllp- Gr aduate Owensboro High School:
teac hiu g Plea ~au t Valley School.
Fran ces Coots.......-{lraduatll Owensboro High School: t each·
ing r1l r al school, Davies 8 Count y.
Addi e lIicJ<inney- Graduate Owensboro High SchOOl;
teach e r Owensboro City School.
Carrie Cotaer -Graduate lJardwell High School; tcacher in
Graded Schools, Louisville, Ky.
~l r s. Clarence Johnson.......-{lroduate Hickman H igh School;
teacher in Hi ckman Graded' School.

.

No rrrine Moss-Graduate wCenter High School; teacher
in rural school of Ballard County .

3arah Lee Boyd-Graduate Corydon High School; !lOW attendin g cOllflge.
"Iary Pea\!yhouse-G radua!e Hustonville High School; now
teacher in Pinckard Graded School.
\Villi3~1 Troxler ,\ lcGraw- Graduate StUrgis Hi gh Schoo!;
progressive farmer Un ion Coun ty.

. VerI!a Houe rt sou.......-{lraduate lIfurf'3y High School; teaching
;n ;\lU\Tay Graded School.
Desiree Bcale-G r aduate Murray H igh Sehool; teaching in
i\ lurray Graded School.
Novel la Glasgow--Gradulte Murray lligh School; Principal o r Rural Graded School, New Conco rd, Ky.
Adah J am eso n- Graduate Glasgow High School; tcacher in
Glasgow Gr'aded School.
Earl i'~owler-Gradu']te H opkins ville High School; director
of large farm Chri s tian County.
Grd ce l\IorriS-Graduate Dawson Spr:ngs High School;
teaching Ghent 'Graded ScJwol.
Irc ne , Taylor- Graduate. Bna\,A,
--" D, m Hi g I1 S choo!; teack-

in~ .\~~ Eea'· er 1)3 m High Sd!ool.

AGRICULTURE
The ","'este rn K e ntucky State Normal School through its
D.epartmeut of AgricultuI"e off ers splendid o pportunities to
ingh school graduates who wish to become better farmers o r
tr.a llled agricultura l workers. Graduat es o r acc redited high
sC~OOIS Illa~ complete the COUl'se iu Agriculture offered by
th.IS. schaal m two years, and be admitted to Junior standing
~t ,Ke ntucky S t ate University College of Agricult ure, Aojoi n_
mS" the school campus is a farm of sixty acres, belongin g to
tho school, which is u!led for demonst ration purposes. Here,
cultu ral m e thods are shown and fe rtility tests made. Students ])ursuing th e course in Agricultn r e study problems of
fan.l! management and conduct tests individually on plots
~ss!gned. This a ffords an opportunit y for l)ractical experIence to accompany scientific st udy.
'l:he cou r ses of ills t ructio~ o fl'ered are thorough and
practical. Both practical and scie ntific studies are made or
all phases of Agriculture. Extensive and well equip ped
laboratories are availab le for all students. The foll owing
courses are offered; SOils, Farm Crops, Livestock Husbandry,
Ponltry Husbandry, Dairying. Orcbarding, Agricultural
~hclllistry, Biology and Agricultural Economics, includiug
I'arm Boo kkee])ing and Busi ness Met hods.
The school year begins ill Sept ember and is divided in to
foul' teams of tCIl weeks each. Days who find it desirab le to
wo rk on the tarm in the fall and sp ring, may do so without
breaking in to their courses. This places a course in Agr icultUre in r each of many who cannot r emai n ill school during
the entire year. It Is hoped that mally young mcn will avail
themselves of this opportlll1ity and do thei r bit in making a
greatcr Kentucky Agriculture.

HOME ECONOMICS
The. cou rse in I·lome Economics has two distinct purpos~s; hrllt,:to train young women for home duties by raising
theIr standards of living, by dignifying the work in voh'ed in
household labO!-, by making them more efficie nt housewives
anrl mo th ers in teaching them t he r elation of the scientific
to the practical sid es of such work; second, to train young
women to mee t" the demands in the rural or cou nty high
~chools as teachers of H ome Economics.
It is no longer considcred a disgraco for a woman to be a
hou sekeeper; far mers are learning that balanced
ra t IOns make be ttel' stOc k, Iha t rot ation o r crops meau a
larger bank account. JUSt so llluch women learn that better
eq uip m ent for housekeCl)ing a nd home· making will gh'e the m
more time for rest, l'ecreation and SOCial activi ti es as well
as to operate th eir homes on a businesslike basis. Since
ninety per cent of high schOOl g irls become home·makcrs the y
need training in their chosen profession.
tra~lled

The pa~sage of the Smith-Hughes bill aiding Agriculture
and Ho me Economics teach iu g in Ihe h igh schools meaDS that
we will have better trained teachers, for they must be university graduates in order to teach uader the Smith·Hughes
act. Practically all univerSities will accept normal graduates
in to the junior year, hence students who are expecti ng to
major in Home Economics in the uniVerSity can get ha lf of
t heir training here.
The day is not far distant when th e teach ing o r Home
Economics in the public schools will lie required as the
teaching of Agriculture is now required . T hose who are
prepared will not be confronterl with taking examinations
and be ready for the best pos itions.
Th e course as offered consists of twelve terms of work
in the Hom e Econo mic~ Department- one te r m of Physiology,
two ter ills of Chemist ry and one term of practice teaching. It
is possible tha t mOre will be added t o the course to meet" the
increasing de mands.

CALENDAR 1919-1920
Spri ug T e rm o pen s TUesda y. April 8, 1919.
Summer Term open s lIionrlay, Ju ne 16, 1919.
Fall Term opens Tuesday, S e ptember S, 1919.
\Vin t er Term opens Tuesday, November 18, 1919.
l"Ilid-winter T e rm opens Tuesday, January.. 27, 1920.
Spring Tcrms opc n s Tuesda y, April 6, 1920.
Summer T Eirm o])e ns Monuay, June 14, 1920.
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NORMAL HEIGHTS.

HIGH -SCHOOL

ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE COURSE
It Lead. to the TWo>_Year Sb.te Certificate
Ari thmetic 2
Ru.ral Sociology
Phys. Geog. 1
Grammar 3
Geography 2
H istory 1
PS)'chology 1
English 1
English 2
Algebra 1
Algeb ra 2
Agriculture 1
Music 1
MUSiC 2
C ivics 2 ( H . S I
F o r e nsics
Forensics
F o rensics
Phys. Geog. 2
11e th. in Read.
History 2
Reading 2
Physiology 2
!'lature Study
Agri c ulture 2
Illus . Teaching
Drawing 1
H andwork
Prof. R ead in g
Dam. Art!! 5 or
Military Train.

This number of Normal Heights is devoted to
the High School graduate. Twelve years ago the
High School graduates were about one-thirtieth
of the student-body. Now, they are about onethird. It is hoped that this number of the
Heights may he of interest alike to both former
.and prospective High School students.

Course For Four-Year
High School Graduates
FIRST YEAR
INTE RME DI ATE CERTIFICATE COURSE

Leads to Four-V ea r State Ce rtificat e

),1u sl c 1 or Z

En glish 4
U. S. History Z
Arithmetic 2
Home Eoo. -2,
Agri. 2 or
B iology 2
Music 3

Phys ical Ed)!.

Forensics

Grammar 3
Bco. Geog.
P sychology 1

Home Eco. 1,
Agri. 1 or
BIology 1

F ore ns ics
Heading 2

Physiology 2
Rural Sociology

Penmanship 1

Metb. in Read.

Education 2.

H ome Eco. 3 ,
Agrl. 3 o r
Biology 3
Nature Study
]'·orenslclI

Home Jo:co. 4,
Agri. 4 or
Biology 4
Theo. & Prae.

Illus. T eaching

SECOND YEAR
A DVAN CE D CERTIFICATE COURSE
L eads to the L ife State Coe rtificate
L atin 3
Method 1
Me d. History
Englis h 9
Algebra 4
jI'ore nslcs

Drawing 1
Mothod 2
Mod. History
.i!:ng lis h 11
Eng. Syntax
Forens ics

Drawing ::
Practice 1
P sychology 2
English 12
HisL ot Ed u.
Lang. l'aI"etllod

Handw o rk or
Ed. Elec t.
Practice 2
Ch e mi stry 2
Geog. Innuence
Applied Math.
Method in Geeg.

The a!rove course Is d es igned fo r gradUates ot tou r·year
Hi g h Scho o ls. The junio r year presu pposcs t hat the stud ent
has had in tho H igh Sc hool. Civics, En glis h Histor y, Amer·
Ican H istory and Physical Ge ograllhy. Student s not having
comple te d these s ubjc ets wilt be required to do so before
being certi fi cated. Most mu st expect to take tbe P hysical
Geogrullhy 2 (Clima tology) . Th e De lmrtme nt of Geography
is well equipped with apparatu s, maps, charts, stereopticon
views. e t c .. fo r presenUng th is subjec t.
The senior year pl" eSU llposes a full four yellrs in Latin. On
recomm e ndutlon of t he heads ot th e Latin and Modern Lan·
guage De partments, the ~ludent may be allowed to substitute
mod ern langua ge tor the LaUn o r the seco nd year. 'J'he
sonlor year Ilres uppo ses also. !roth P lan o and Solid Geometry,
Physics and Chemi~lry. 'Vhen the se condition s hn'e not
been met. the wo r k llIust be dono In the Normal Sc hool or
elsewhere I)rlor to ce r tlflcation.
A lim ited n u mber of J uniors lUay do so m e practice teaching
in tb e TraIning School. Generally it will be better to und e rtake It r egularly In the senior year.
It Is best to ente r th e course In Se ptem ber. Blit. when
one's work has taJlen s hort of rh e abo\'e pr·esuppositions. it
wo uld be well to come In ror the prece:l.ing su mmer term.
Bring with YOII yonr grades or Class cards or a signeri
statcment of your c re di ts Indicating the subjects laken and
the u ni t s or credits tor each. It Is best to have these stated
rather in detail. Bring wi th you yOllr note book s in Agriculture, Home Economies. BIOlo.l\:Y. Pbyslcs and Chemistry.
Agriculture. Students will be required to have or to take
th e eQulvalcnt ot t wo t e rm s In Agriculture prio r to certillca·
lion In ei th e r course.
El ective Course. 'r hose dcslring to do so. can . on certain

~:r~~~~n~o~~:c~ tl:~ ~~~~~It~;: ~~:~~efi !.~s~~~~llt~~' t~~o:!e~~~~
than d ocs thc R egula r Normal Cou r se. It leads to the same
certification In th e e nd. It orrers a larger opportunity to sp(>c1allze ror Hi g h Sc hool t eachin g. In It one can easily get
the fir st two years at th e Smlth·Hugh es preparation. Stu'
dent s ot superior scholarshIp som etimes can find better class)·
lication in this com'se than In the reg ular course. One should
bring all evidence o r sc holars h!11 wllh him.
Some H igh School stut\ e nt s nIH] It better to ta ke out fint
t h e Eleme ntary or two·year State Certificate. It m!glJt bll
well to r ead the second column on t ills page where that
matter is exp lain e d.
.
Many prospectiv e students wll.nl to know how muc!:! ('redit
they will r eceiv e at (l. Univ e r sity after completing t h e course
here. 'I' he best answer is whar h as been done. In past years
whe n t he No r mal course wns not as heavy a s it now is. students have entered as Illany all se\'en different sta:e IIlliver·
'Iitles as j un iors; completing the course In two yearn. Thero
Is some ad"antaI!!O in h nv inJ:: a. L lfe Certificate. whene\'('r ;m d
wherever the coll ege or unh'ersity course is taken.
See your County SU llerintendent and b r ing with you your
ippointment ror tree tuition,

REGULAR NORMAL COURSE
PREPARATORY
Arithmetic 1
Grammar 1
Geography 1
ReadIng 1
P enmanship 1
Forensics

I NTERMEDIA TE CERTIFICATE COURS E
It Leads t o th e Four-Y e ar State Ce rtificate
Latin 1.
La tin 2,
Latin 3.
Ge rman' 2.
Ge r man t,
German 3.
Frenc h 1 or
r'rench 2 o r
Fren ch 3 o r
Spanish I,
STHln'ls h 2
Spani s h 3
Agricu!. 3
Agr icul. 5.
A g rl c ul. 4.
BIology 1 or
BIology 2 or
Biolo gy 3 o r
Hom e EcJ. 1
H ome E co. 2
Ho me Eco. 3
Algebra 3
G<!Ometry- 1..Geom et ry · 2
Engli s h 3
)I~n g llsh -i
English 5
Education 2
Eng. I·list. 1
Edueatlon
Fore nsi cs
F orenSics
Fore n s ics
Latin 4.
Econom. Ge <;g .
German .1.
Dra wing 2
French 4 or
Reading Circle
SIlanlsh 4
Mu sic 3
Agri. ~~COll.,
Edueation -i
Biology 4 o r
H andwork
H ome Eeo. I
Mil. Trai n in,;" o r
Education 3
Phys. Ed'ucatiort
V,nglish G
J-]ng. Hlst. !

~OURSE

Civics 1
Grammar 2
Kentllck)- History
Physical Ed ucation
Penmanshi p 2
Forensics

Physiology 1
'I'heo. and Pra ctie~
D!ckson's H!sto ry
Course of Stuily
Composition and
Letter Writing

ADVANCE D CERTIFICATE COURS E
Th is eouree can be finished cin about six t e rm s. It leads to
the L ife State Certificate
LaUn 6.
Latin 7.
Latin 8,
Germa n 5.
German 6.
German 7.
"'rench 6 or
French 6 or
French 7 ur
Span~5!l 5
Spa nl sll 6
Spanish 7
P hysics 1 or
Ph ysle6 2 I)r
PhySics 3 or
Ch elli. t
Che m. 2
Chem . 3
Gr. H istory
Ro. Hi story
_ Mcd; ~l~tory
English 7
Engli s h S
En glish' 9
Methorl 1
MethOd 2
Practice 1
Education 5
El ecU ve
P sychology 2
Forensics
Fore n s ics
ForenS ics
Latin 9,
Applied ?IInth.
Gerltlan S.
Geog. lnflu.
.Wrench 8 or
His t. of Ednca_
BJlauls h 8
EngliSh Syntax
PiJyslcs 4 o r
Phys. Ed uca.
C hem. 4
EnglIsh 12
Mod. Hislory
Algebra 4
English 11
Sol. Geometry
Practice 2
Clay Mod_ & Pot. or
H an d wo rk
Manual Traini ng
B'!roard Sketch
Education E lecth·ell:-l. ~Ieth od In Geog ra phy; 2.[,1e1h o(l
In Lang uage ; 3. Primary Method; 4. Me th od in History; 5.
Supe rv ision; 6. Rural Administration and Supen' ision, Agri.
culture and H ome Eco nomiCs; 7. l\I easur ements, Stna d ards
and Surveys; 8, In te r mediate nnd Grammar Grade Methods
'fhe above course is for st udents having had less tha ~
tour years or high s chool. S uch prospective students should
bring with them ail th ei r c redit s a nd teachi ng c ertifica tes.
\Ve t ry to give r e a so nable credI t for wor k done elsewhcre
It Is impossible to say how long it will take one t o com:
plel e the co ur se without first knowing th e student's l unda.
mental preparation. credits and ability to do work. Gradu a tes or three and four-year high sc hool s usually can get the
l~lem entary work OfT In three ter m s. T he work of o th e r stu·
d e nt s will be d e term ine d IndivIdually. Be sure to bring all
or your cred its with you. Our ca talog states rath e r fully the
conditions o f eer tlfi cn tiou from th e several co ur scs. Write
for it.

Fall Term Program For 1919-1920
7 :30.

Al gebra 4 (College Algebra). Biology 1 (First honr).

Chellll~try 2, Drawlug 2. Geometry 1, Histo ry of Education.

U. S. History 1. Ad \'nnced American History. Ph ysics 1.
8:30. Algebra 2, Ar Ithm etic 2. Biology 1 (Second hou r ).
Drawing I. English 1 (Compos ition a n d Rhetot·!c), English 9
(ShakeSjlenre), Physica l Oeogrnphy 1, H ome Economics 9
(Food stndy ). Grook H Istory, lIIedlae\'al History, :\Tuslc 2,
Reading 2, Spanish 1.
10: 10. Agricultu ra l Chemistry (F irst hour). Calculus. Ch'·
Ics 2, English 6 ( Elizabet he3 n Era). En glish 12 (Anglo-Saxon).
Hom e Economics 1 (~'Irst h our, cooking and sewing ), Latin
3 (Caesar). Ps},chology I, Reading 1. Trigonometry L
11:10. Algebra 3. Agric ul tu ral Chemistry (Secon d hour).
En glish 8, Annlytical GeOmet ry , Ad va nced i':uropean H istory.
H ome Econemlcs 1 (Secon d hour, cooki ng and sewing) r~atln
6 (Ci cero) , )Iusle 1. MusIc 3. Sociology.
'
1 :20. Ag ricultUre 7 (Farm ",lechani cs), Algebra 1. Englis h
4 (Ornl English). Pre nch 1. 1·lom e Economics 12 (House hold
Decoration), L ntin 1, l\l et hod 1, Pbys iology 1, Petllnanshill
1 nnd 2_
2:15. A g riculture 1 (Solis, First hour), Ari thmetic 2. Chern·
istry 1, Englis h 2, Geography 1. Grammar 3. Lati n 10 (Livy).
3:15. Agri culture 1 A (G ene ral Ag ri culture), Agriculture
1 (Solis. Second hour) Qrammar 2, Historical Geogmllhy,
En glish History 1, Phys lcn l Ed uca tion 1.

November Term Program For 1919-20
7:30. Algebra 1. Biology 2 (First hour). Chcmistry 3. Draw.
Ing I , E n glish 5 p flddl e English), Geo m e try 2, History 2, Ad·
\'snced American History. Ph YS ics 2.
8:30. Arithmetic 2. English 7 ( Jo;lgllteenth Century ), Phys·
leal G"ographv 2. Grammar 3. Homan Histor y. Modern H is·
tory, Ho me Economlcg 6 (Dietetics), llIustraUve Teaching.
':\Iuslc 2. Sp:lIIlsh 2. Storytelling.
10:10.
Agricultural Chemistry (First hour). Algebra 5,
Course of Stndy, English 13 (Old English, English 12 continued). English Syntax. Analytleal Geometr)'. H ome Eco·
nomics 2 (COOKing nnd sewing. First hour), Latin 4 (Ceasar
contin ue/n, )Ietliod In Rending. Educal ion 1 (Pe1agogy 1),
Peman~ h ip 2.
1l: ~ 0.
Algeb ra 2. Agricultural Chemistry (Second h our).
Calclllus. En glish 9 (Shakespeare or another classic). Fre nch
1. Geogr .... phy 2. F.ngllsh History 2. Advanced E uropean H is·
tOl·y. Latin 7 (Cicero continued), !'.Tusie 1. Mnsic 3.
1:20. Agricul ture 8 ( F eeds and feeding). Drawing 2. En g·
Iish 3 (Adv llncell Rhetoric). French 2. E conomic .G eography,
Latin 11 (H orace) . Method 2, Psychology 1, Reading 1.

,

.

3.

2: 15. Agricu lture 1 (Solis. con tln.Ued trom Fall Term. Fi rst
hour), Agriculture 2 (Farm Craps), Algebra J. Chemistry 2.
Eng lis h 2 (America n Li te rature), Grammar 2, Geometry I,
lAUn 2, Penman s hip 1. Physical Edncatlon 1, Reading 2.
3:15. Agr ic ultUre (Second ho ur ). Agricul t ure 2 A (General
A g ri culture). Civil Go ve rnm e nt 2, Eng lish II (The Drama),
Geometry 2. Physical Geograph y 2. Physiology 2 (Health and
Di sease). P hy sical Educatlen 2.
'

Mid-Winter Program For 1920
7 :30. Applied Mathematics, Arithmetic I , Drawing 2. Englis h 6 (Th c Ellzabet hen n period). Fre nCh 3. Gram ma r 2,
General He vl e w. U. S. Histo ry 2, Eng lish Histery I, Advanced
Ameri can H i~tory. L .... t in 12 (TaCitus). PhySiCS 3, R ea d ing 2.
8:30. Arl th illetle 2, Algebra 3. Drawin.& 1, Edu ca ti OJl 2
(Ped a gogy 2). F~ngJl sh 1 (Compos it ion and Rh etoric). Engli sh
12 (Anglo-S:llc on En g lis h ) . Geemet ry 1. Gra Mmar 3. GeograIlh y I, U. S. H lslo!"y 1. G!"eek History. Mediaeval History. 11IU 8U"atlve Te uc h lng. Mu sic 2. Physiology 2 (H ea.lth an d DIsease), P sychology 1. S llanj ~li '2.
10: 10.

A g ricultural Bacte riology (!,'irst hour). Agriculture

~ ,(Sui Is , ~lirst hOl,lr). Chemist ry 1. Englis h 9 (Shakespear e ),

French 5. Analytlcul Ge9nlOtry, Geolo¢ y I, Eleme nt a ry Histor y, J}om o E C01IOmics 1 (C ookin g and Sewing) . H ome F~co1l 0li'ticIJ 3 (Cool< ln g""a nd Sewing). 'L a n gu age )retltod. Me th od
ill Re:ldlng. l'ro feslllolllli Headin g , Penmans hip 2, Reading 1.
11 :10. Agricult ura l Chemistry (S econd hour). AgrIculture
1 ( Solis, Second hour) Civil Go\·ernme nt. Ell gli~h -I COral
b~tI!;"lIs h ). English 8 (Roman ti c period ). GOOmetr)' 2. Ge omotry 3 , GrammtlT 2. Ph ysical Geograph y 1. History o r Edu ca.
tlon, II ome Economlclt 1 (Secoud h ou r ); Home E conomics 3
(Second hour), AdYanced Etiro]Jean History, I.atin S (Vergil)
Music I, Music 3, P e nm nns hJ p 1, Rl.\.a ding 2.,
1:20. Agriculture 10 ( E ~ n o rnl_csl..jAgricuJture 1 A (Gen·
e r al .-'I.grlcnltu re). A lgeb ra 1. Ci \' l1 GOl'ernment 2 Drs.wing 1,
F re nch I. GrnmllHll' 2. Gen~ral R eview. H islorv 1. H ome Reo110mics 7 (Costume designing), Method 1. P hysiology I , P s yc hology 2.
3: 15. Arithmetic 2, Algebra 2, Biology 3. (Se~ond "j;ourl
(DOmestic Anilllal~), Biology 3 (First houT). Chemistry 3~
Civil Gevernment 2. Education 1, ( P edagogy 1). English 2
(AmCl'lcan Lltera tnre). ~'rench 2. 'CranHnilr'·R, Geogrll.p hy 2.
H ome Economics 7 ( Second hour). Hom e Economics 13. H ill'
t ory 1. Latin 1. Physical Education. Physics 1•• Penma nshi p
1: ProfessiOnal Reading. 'I'heory and Practice.
3'15. Arlthmetlc 2, Algebra 2. GiOlogy '3 (Second h our).
Physical Geogrn[lhy 1. Ge neral Hevi e",·. Hom e E c onomics 11
(H o usehold Management). Hom e Economics 12 (H ousehold
Deconltlon). I). S. H is to r y 2. l..at~n 3 (Ceasa r). Penlllan~h1p
1. Tri go nome try 1.

Spring Term Program For 1920
7:30. Al gebra 4 and 5 (College Algehra) , Biology 4 (Fir~t
h? ur ), Chemistry 2, Drawing 1, En g listr. U (Old English),
Edu c a tiO n 1 (Pedagogy 1), Frcnch 6, Geogra p hy 2, U. S. 11is lOr)' 2. Advanco.! Ame r ican Hl 6t ory, L ati n 2, Ph ysics 4, hm.
m anshljl 1, Heading 1.
8 ::::0. A llillied Math emati cs. Arithmetic 2. Biology 4 (S e~
o nd hou r ) . Dra wing 1, English :J (College Rheto riC), En glis h
9 (SI~akeSpeare), Fre nc h 3, Gene ra l Revi ew, Phys ical Geograph y _, Geometry 2, Grdmrnn r 2. El e mentary History. U. S.
History 2, Mod ern H istory. Home gconomics (Textiles) illust rative Teacblng, L atl.n...1, Music..2, Nature Study.
'
10: t o. Agricultu ral Biolog y U 'lrst hou r ). Course ol Study.
Calculus. CU rJ"Elit Events, English Syntax, Englistr. 14 (Dan te)
English 15 (Th e Essay). l<~rench 1. General Review, GMlog~:
2. Analytical Gl:!o nl e l ry. Home Economics (Cooki ng and Sew.
ln g, ~'irst hour). Home Econo mies 8 (Expl:!riment al Cooking,
F irst hour), Lntln 9 (Ve rgil ) , Music Apllreciation. Meth ot! In
R ead illg. Pro fes81 onal Reading, Penmansh ip 1. P hysic s 2, Theory and Prnct lee.
11:10. Agricultu ra l Biology ( Second hour), Agr iculture 2 A
(G eneral Agri c ulture), Alge b ra 3. Arithmetic 2. Civil Gove l'lL '
m e nt 2, Drawing 2. Education 2 ( Pedagogy 2) , Eng lisil 1
{Comjlosltlon and Rhetoric) . English 5 ( IIHdd le En glish).
l~rench 4. Phys ical Geogra phy 1. Grammar 3. 1·lome Econom·
ics S (Second hour), Lntin 4 (Caesar) , Method in H istory,
l\Iu!!lc 1, Music 3, Physiology 1. P hy siology 2 (H ealt h and
Disease).
1 :20. AgJiCillture 1 A (Gener a l Agricu lt ur e) . Ag r iculture
4 (Horticnlture), French 2. Geometry 1. Geography I, Home
Economics " (El emellta ry I)re~s MaKing, First hour ). Home
Economics!) (Food Stndy ). Latin 3 (Pl autu s ), Mcthod I., Pen·
mn n l<hi p 1. Reading 2. Sociolo gy.
2: 1&. Agriculture 1 (Soils, F irs t hO\lr), Alge bra 1. Algebra
2. Chemistry 1, Civil GOl'ernment 2, Eng lish 7 (Eighteenth
Century), General Review . Grammar ;). Pbysical G eo~-raphy
2. U. S. History I , l\lo(l e rn History. Home Economics I (CuokIng :tnd Sewing. Jo~lrst hour) , Home E conomics 1 (Sec,md
hour ). Physical Ed ucation 2, Phy!!ics 1, Psychology I, P s ychology 2.
3:15. ArUhmelic 1. Ag r ieullure 1 (Second h our). Ag-rlcu lture 2 (Farm Crops). English 2 (Amer ican Literature), Geomctry 2. Gramma r 2. F~conomic Geography. Englis h H I!!tory I ,
Roman History, P e nm a nsh ip 2, Physical Edu cation 1, Tr ig·
onometry 2.

Summer Term Program For 1920
7:30. Algebra 2, Al"ithmetic 2. H igh SchOOl Administration,
Ch em istry 3, En glis h " (Oral En glisb). Fre nch 5, P hysical
Geog raphy 2. U. S. Hi story 2. H andwork. Latin Method, Intermediate Method . Natur e S t udy, Physics 5.
9:10. Biology 5 (Plallt classification, first hou r ), Blac k
Board Sllelchlllg. Englis h 8 (The Rom antic period). Greek
Histo r y. H ome l~conol\llcs (T e xtil es ), H ome E c onomics .12
(H ouseho ld Decoratioil) . l!1u strative T eachin g, Lan gu ago
Met hod, Spa ni s h 2.
10:10. AI.r;ehra 3. As tronolny. Diology 5 (Plant c lassification. secon d hO\Il·). Chemist ry 1. English 6 (Th e E!izabethea n
period). l~ngllsh ] 2 (Old EnJ;lish). Fre nc h 2, Gramm ar 3.
H ome Economics 1 t ( H ousehold Management), Illu strative
Teaching. Latin 14 (Teacher's Co u rse), Music 2. Penmanslilp
1 and 2. P sychology 1. Rending 2.
11: 10. Agriculture 5 (A study ol weeds and thei r contro l),
Agriculture 2 A. (General Agricu lture). Calculus. Cou rso ot
Study. Drawing 2. French 1. Geometry 2. English History 2,
l..atin () (C icero). Method In Reading. Music 1. Story-lemng,
Sociolog)'.
1:20. Civil Go\·ernmcnt. English 2 (American Literature) ,
Geometry 1. GeograpJlY 2. H andwork. H istory ol Educatio n,
Primary Method. Physiology 2 (H ealth and disease).
2:15. Al;Ticulture 1 A. (General Agriculture). Algebra "
an!1 5 (College Algehr .... ), Clay Modeling (First honr), English
9 (Shak('speare). Grammar 2. 1Iome r}conomics 2 (Cooking
and Sewing. first hour), H ome Economics 3 (COOKing a nd
Sewing. fi rst hour). !\Ielhod in Gcograllhy, Physics 1. PhySiCS
2. Physical Education, Pro fessional R eadin g, Theory and Practice.
3:15. Applie(l Mathematics, Clay Modeling (Second hour).
Halldwork. H ome EconOmies 2 (Seco nd hour). Hom e F.co nOInlcs 3 (S econ d hou r), Latin 2, P hysical Education, Tr igonometry.
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High School NUmber.

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

COMPANY B.

T he \\'ar DCllllrtment had hnrll work to find men w h o

were capaole of becoming officers and leaders.
this condition and enable our young
{If leading men, the Government h!UI
Kentucky State Normal School a n d
over the land w h at Is known 8S the

To remedy

men to become capable
created in the 'Vestern
m any other InStit utions
Reserve Officer!:! T rain·

Ing Corps or R. O. T. C.

In order 10 carry on this work in an efficient manner, it
becomes necessary to hal'e clothing and other equipment of
the most modern type . This equipme n t and c lothing 8re furnished by the Gover nment and Is of the saml'! ty pe or k:nd as
t h at used by the armed for ces of our countr y, The use of

HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS MADE
IN THE SUMMER SCHOOL
The recent school term has been a difficu lt one for the
high sch ool p rinCipals and teachers due to the suspension of
the Mchools on accoun t of the Influen za epidemic. {<'or t hat
reason there will be many u n d~graduates In the high school.
who have failed to make sutrlclent c redit to pass th em on to
their next grade or to complete their g raduation. These
high school st udents, by attending the No r mal du ring the

t h is equipment costs the stu dent of the Normal School nothing, e\'ell the necessary text boo ks bei ng furni shed. Afte r
being furnisbed with tbls equipage and clothing the Norma l
SchOOl r equires tbat tbe clothing be worn at a ll times dur:ng
school days, that Is, Monday, TuesdlY, W'ednesday, Thursday an;! ~~riday, On SaturdaYII and Sundays t he wear ing o f
the c\otJllng is oplionlll with the student.
The men in this organization are not enUsted in the
Army of the Un ited SUles, the re being no further requi remenU for furth e r se rvice after leaving tbill sc hool. Once
enrolled In the R. 0, T. C. this work Is made a pre-requi~ite
for graduatio n from the Institution. The power of SUI!ervislon an d control remain with th e institution except for the
time the student Is undergoing Milltary Instruction, wbicb is
three hours per week..

To the fou r·year h igh school graduate t here is otrered the
T raining SchOOl as an ince ntive [or future st udy of education
in th e Weste r n Kentucky State Normal. Th is depa r tment Is
In the han ds of thor oly trained college graduates, each one a
specialist In her own line of wo r k.
The work itselt extends trom the first grate th-ru a
r udimentary junior h igh school, and embraces, In addition to
tbe standard ized sub jects. such special subjects as I)hyslcal
training. mUSiC. do mestic a rtll, agricul t ure and some forms of
manual training.
The tour·year h ig h school gr ad u ate has the a dvantage of
obse r ving In this up·ta-dale Training School; he can see
highly approved methods s k I1Uull~' followed. In addition to
obaef"vation he has t he pri vilege as soon as h e h as completed
certain speclfled professional subjects. of doing practice
teaching in the subjects he needs, or ..... hlch he elects.
This j)racUce teach Ing under natural co nd itions and
under competent, sy mpathetic c ri t ics does mo re than any on c
subject to prepa re the futu r e teach er for success out in the
field.
Tbe Traini ng SchOOl hol ds out Irs hands to the four· year
high school gr aduate. He cannot atrord to miss It.

COMMENCEMENT DATES
The Annual Com mcncement .....ilI be held from Ju ne 8·12th,
1919. On the evening of tbe 8th . the Baccalaureate sermo n
will be p reached in VanMeter H all. On the evenin g of t he
9th , t he School of Music will present its annua l prog ram.
Ju ne 10th at four o'clock the faculty rece ption to t he Alu mni
will be held on the Cam pUY. T hat e\'enlng the play, "It I
'Vere King." ..... iIl be prese nted by the members o f the Senior
Class. Wednesda}', Ju ne 11th, will be Alumn i day. Tn the
morning the annual address wl11 be given. In the afternoon
a t 2: 30 t he ann ual business meeting of t he class will be hel d
In Room E. In th e evening t he annual Banquet wU\ be
se r ved in the Training School Chapel. The graduating exe rcises of the c lass of 1918-19 wi1l be held on the evening of the.
12th. At this time Dr. lIan'ey Wiley, formerly United States
Pure Food Com missione r , will deliver the address to tb e
grad uates. Dr. Wiley Is Ii speak er of na t iona l note an d will
bring a message sti mulating and timely. A special elto rt
Is be ing made to bri ng as m any members of the Alumni as
possi ble to Dowling Green for the exercises of the week. particularly members of the classes of 1909 and 1914, It having
b een voted to hold r eunion at intervals of !lve year s.

FEES AND EXPENSES

Members of Ihls unil who, while here. have t\ont' satis·
factory work. may be allowed to !lttefld th~ Summer TrJ.' ning
Cam])s, which are held at va r ious places ove r the country,
but th ey are not compelled to do so.
At the colleges and unh'ersities of ou r laml, which grant
degrees at tbe completion of their cou r ses of s tudy. there a r e
m31ntalned Senior Oivlsloill5 of the n. O. T. C., whlcb go
farther In the work than we have oppor tunity to go. After
b avlng completed the I)rescribod course of study In one of
thE> Senior Dh'isions Of the R. O. T. C.. the student Is given
an examination over all work cOI'ered by the course and if
satisfactorily passed he Is g:ven a com mission in the Reserve Officers' Corps of the U. S. Army by th e President of
the United States. The work in this unit if !;.'lUsf.actor ily
complete~ will enable the stude nt to enter the Senior Divi·
PRESIDING OFF ICERS O l<~ THE R. O. T . C.
lI ~on of [t college unit with good credits. While pursuing the
Le[t to Ri ght-Lieut. Oren D. Ellsworth, Corporal Ora
las t two years of the work in a Sen ior Division tho man is A. Struthers, Sergeant Harry A. McNamara.
given a money a llowance for rations by the United States
Government, which amounts to ahout $12.00 per month. All - Summer Term and devoting their time to s uch s ubjects, will
credits for work done In the u nit a t this school wm be re·
be able to do sufficient work to juslify t h eir hig h school printalned by this inSlitulion so that the student may gct them cipals in giving them t heir high school credi ts. E s pecially
at any time for the purpose of ente r ing a Senior Division .
Is this true in Science Courses where in addition to an hour
Cr edits will be given to men entering the unit who ha"e each day in r ecltatlon tbere Is required another hour of
had previous sen'lce with the U. S. Army, Navy or Ma.
laboratory work. During the Sununer School the laboratories
rine CorplI, thus enablfng them to go rIght on wltb the work will be kept open all the time, th us enabling s t ude nts of this
where they may hln-e left oft It Is mainly trom this class dass to make aduitional hours. H igh school credits ar e
of me n that we select the cadet ortlcers and non-commis_ granted on the number of hours actually done by students
and though the term may be short. the numbe r of hours
s ioned officers.
IIctual1y put in In c lass-room and labora tory work or field
The requirements for admission to the J unior Unit main_
work ca n be matle thorougbly adequate to the high school
tained. 'at the Normal School are that the student has reaChed
requirement.
an age of sixteen years and has no physical de fect that cann ot be over come by t he course of physical t raining t hat is
given In the R. O. T. C.
While tbe primary object of the n . O. T. C ia to prep3::-e
the student for a Commission in the Rese r ve OUlce r s' Corps
of the U. S. Army and thus supply the Government with men
who have been sufficiently tTR ined in the ba sic princi ples of
Military Training to be able 10 lead men inlo a ct ual battie,
if need be. this w(H"k Is designed also if not chiefly to develop
sound bodies and active minds. The schOOl gymnasium doe s
not soom to meet the Situation adequately nor do out·door
sports an d athletics. In these the facilities are limited.
Only a small part or the st udent body Is reache!! and they are
llSUllll y that part which would tnko to physical exercise natUrally. The method s used in the R. O. T. C. are directed and
put Into practice by otrlcers and non·commiss ioned officers of
the U. S. Anny. Tbey are the tried and tesred methods
which have given such splendid res ults in our recent war.
\Ve consider the Normal School fortu nate that it Is able to
alter the public this organi zation as a part of Its course of
study. Spindle legs, sunken chests and shambling walkll
Bre being transformed int"o strong muscles, prope r carriage
and manly bearing. Energy Is taking the place of Inertia
and interest that Of lassitude. ' Ve are profiting In disc ipli ne.
We are profiting in habits, health an d perso nal hygie ne. We
are encouraging respect fo r orderly gover n ment an d a response to r epresentative authority. We are promoting a love
for the lIag and a patriotic regard for tbe nation it symbolizes.
The u ndef"taklng is leveling and democratizing. There Is,
bere, be It unders tood, n o suggestion of m ili ta r ism, n o su spicio n of Teuton ic a utocracy. The spiri t Is Amer ica n .

THE TRAINING SCHOOL

TUITIO N, BOAR O, FEE S, ETC .. P AYA BL E IN A DVA NCE.

Tu itio n,
Tuition Is free to all students who expect 't o teach and
who secure an appointment from their County Su perintEoIl(' ent. Those not having an appointmen t will l)ay the rates indicated below:
For anyone term, except lhe Summer Term ..................... $10.00
For the Summer Term .............. _.......................................
6.00
For t wo Ten·Week Terms........... ................................
18.00
For thrce Ten·Week Terms ................................ ..............
25.00
For four Ten·\Veek Term 9....................................................
32.00
For [0111· Ten·Week T erms and the Summer Term........ _..... 38.00F ees.

AU students pay an Incide ntal fee of $2.50 per term.
The above fee entitles the student to admission to all'
programs, etc .. an d to the use'O[ athletic gr ounds.
Labo rato ry F ees.
Chem..istry ........... _... __ ...................................................____ ._... _... $1 .00
Physics .................... _. ................... _
....... _.................. _....... .5&
Agriculture .... ..........
. ....................................... _.... .5&
In the Domestic Science an d Arts.. Department the fees.
var y from $0.50 to $3.00 accoTllillg to lhe classes.

AS TO TRUNKS
Arran gements have been made whereby the t ru nks of
st ud ents may be deli vered to any part ot the city a t a nom[nal rate. For full information ask the re l)resenlative at·
the school who meets you at the station. Give your t runk
checks to him, and he will see tha t it Is attended to satisfacto r ily.

COMPA NY A.

Bring Your Appointment

SECURING ROOMING PLACES

Students expecting to enter tile 'Vestern Normal are ad·
vised to bring their scholar ships with them if they can pos,
si bly be obtained before leaving. A cerUftcate of graduation
from eighth gradc Is not a scholarship in the Western Normal, but County Superintendents will be glad to Issue sch olars hi ps to pe r sons who ha ve finished a co mm on school course.

All students on arriving should come at once to the Normal building and secure r efe rences to suitable room..ing places.
Ladies ..... ho are to arrive on a night train shOuld notiry us In
advan ce. They will be met aDd directed by a school rep re·

Address all Communications to

sentativc.
No room should be taken, or paid for In adva nce until t he.
s t udent knows from the No r mal that it is on the a pproved list.

PRESIDENT H. H. CHERRY,
Bowling Green, Ky.

This req uest is made fo r tbe beneftt, alike, or students.
and co-ope ra tlng ci tizens who have r ooms to rent.

